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The ‘cortical projection field of the pulvinar in pr~mates has
usually been ascribed to the posterior parts of the parietal
and temporal lobes, but the relatively topogr~phlcal relatioll-. .
ship between various parts of the cortex and pulvinar pas not
been satisfactorily determined. Experimental results based on
gecondary cell change in ‘tie pulvinar of “rnonleys foKowing-.

cortical ablation are not’ consistent. Le” Gr?s Clark and hls
,. co-workers (’35, ’36, ’37) reported that the mam part of the

pulvinar element pB, projects entirely to the lips of the pos-
terior part of the Sylvian fissure (Polyak’s posterior Sy.lvian

$ receptive regionj ’32); and that another element, pd~ projects

to the peri-parastriate area. These authors held that a zone of
,., .

cortex between these two separate areas is ‘devoid of any
thalamic connections and that several parts of the pulvinar,
the nucleus pa and the caudal pole, do not appear to be af-,,,, fected by lesions in the parieto-ten~poral region. Walker (‘38),
on the other hand, favoured a much wider distribution of

pulvinar projection fibers. He co~~cluded that the medial and

posterior part of the pulvinar projects to the anterior lip of
~ : +~~ ~,,ncrior temporal SUICUS; thnt the medial nnd anterior..
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portion projects to the posterior part of the interior pnrictal
Iobulc; thnt the dorsolntcrnl pnrt projects to the posterior half
of the superior pnrictn] lobule; nnd that the n. pulvinaris in-
ferior (Le Gros Clnrk’spd) ]~rojccts tothetemporo-occipita]
region.

Not only is there lnck of ngrecnlent between these nuthors ns
to the cortical field of the pulvinnr, but there are also indi-
vidual crises in both Le flros Clark’s and Wnlker’s published
anatomic dntn which do not conform to their own conclusions.
In experiment H of Lo Gros (Vlark and Boggon ( ’35), the cor-”
tical lesion encroached upon the t1posterior sYIVi~h receptive
region” and yet no degeneration wns found in the nucleus pB.
Out of 12 cerebral hemispheres that Walker ( ’38) analyzed for
pulvinar degeneration, at least five showed some discrepancies
with his generalizations: e.g., in experiments 13A, 14B, 15A
the lesions invaded the posterior part of the inferior phrietat
lobule &nd yet no degeneration was apparent in the antero-
medial ptilvinar; in experiment 14A, there should have beeti
degeneration of both the nnterior and the posterior medial
portions according to his interpretation yet there was none;
in experiment 16A, the presence of retrograde cell change in
the lateral parts of the pulvinarj with the superior parietal
lobule intact, is inconsistent with Walker~s conclusions. With
few exceptions, the cortical lesions in these studies were con-
fined to the exposed cortex. It is therefore possible that the
inconsistencies in the observed degeneration are the result of
differences in the nmount of involvement of the depths of the
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The present study WHSundertaken to reex&mine the cortical.
~j field of the pulvihar in monkeys by the technique of retrograde‘,
4, cell degeneration. Eurliet experimental studies at the Yefkeg
.:; Laboratories have provided the brains of a number of animalsf;,

i’:, with lesions in the temporal, pnrietnl, nnd prestriate regions,
!:F and these brains have been una]yzed for degeneration in tho
4,#
i, pulvinar with special attention to the medial surface of the

Yl$ parietal lobe, the depths of the sulci, ~nd the possibility of in-

sulci (Sylvian~ intetpnrietal, and superior temporal). ‘, i

dividual varitition.
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METHODS

llaicrial. ‘Twenty monkeys (liaeacn mulatta ) with Mllaternl
cortical extirpations of varying location and extent in the
pariet nl and ternpornl lobe~ were used. All the operations were
performed under nornbut.nl nnest.hesio with aseptic precau-
tions. The brnin tissue wns removed by aspiration. The ani-
mals were killed at intervals ranging from 32 to 603 days after
operation. Their weights ttt the time of sacrifice ranged from
2.2 to 5.0 kg. All of them except one had been employed in
previous behavioral studies. The serial number of the cerebrttl
hemispheres in the present study, the corresponding designa-
tion u~ed in previous reports, the body weights of the animals,
and the survival dttys after surgery, are summarized in table 1.

Sketches of the contour of the brain and the fissural pattern
of each hemisphere were made by means of a camera lucidtt.
~hc brains were then fixed jn 10% formalin, dehydrated, and
embedded in nitroeellulose. They were cut in serial coronttl
sections ttt 50 p thickness. “Every 10th section was saved and
stained with thionin.

Jfcihods of a~alysh. In the comparison of different brqins,
the specification both of points on the cortex and of positions
within the pulvinar is d~fficult. The boundttrieti of eytoarohitec-
tural areas within the parieto-temporo-omipital region, except
for the striate area, cannot bc determined with any accuracy
and no two descriptions of the pulvinar have agreed with re-
spect to its subdivisions. Until the anatomic connections are ●

know]l, any division of the cortex or thalatnus is tikely to be
arl)itrary and without functional significance.

The fissurnl pattern is vnrittble but the major sulci are ftiirly
oonst nnt and are the most certainly identifiable lnndmarks
avnilnble in the cortex. Stndents of cytoarchitecture who have
attempted to pnrcel the region have generally bounded their
arcns nt the sulci. I hnve therefore used the sulci as reference
points in the description of corticnl lesions.

Various ways of dividil]g the pulvinnr jn the monkey into
separate components hnvc been proposed by several authors
(cf. Aro]\soI] nnd Papez, ‘J14; Crouch, ’34; IJe ~ros Chtrk and
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field of the pulvinnr and the topographical relationship of

,,-, ~
,., .,

individual pnrts, the simpler description of Walker was
,, ~,g’

~ t

P
adopted, In his divjsjon, the pulvinar consists of three nuclei:

.,

n. pulvinaris lnteralis, n. pnlvinnris mcdinlis, nnd n. pulvinaris
.,

,,
‘t ~’

inferior; nll of which can bc fairly easily distinguished on the ‘+*”*:
basis of topography and cytonrchitect~~rd. Since in, my mR- ,, ,4,2,
terial the pulvinnr extends through about, 8’sections, the first. ; :~ ~
4 sections were arbitrarily denoted as an anterior portjon, and .,, 4*,

the last 4 sections as a posterior portion. In then. pulvipiris
;: i’ft

lateralis, a dorsal nnd n ventral part were also separated. The
s, ~?

i,li
n. pulvinaris inferior usu~lly appeared in two or three sections

>,
i

and was treated aE one @lement without” further partition.
i

“, ~;.’,
r ,;:{.,’,,

# ,’\j,’4.

These divisions of the pulvinar arc diagrammatically repre- .,’,
sented in figure 10. It must be emphasized thnt aside from those

, ,, ,’ \ ,:,,;
~~., ;) “

three nuolei as adopted from Walker, the subdivisions of the
,,

pulvinnr employed here arc mostly for the convenience of
,.

topographical analysis, with no impliention of any necessary ~’ “’;;””: ,.
cytonrphitectural or functional correlates.

.;( ,,:

Retrogrudc dcgcwcration i% the pt~ltii~ar. Several’ precau-
,~

~: . ~:
,, .’’,,! ,,

tions ht interpreting the retrograde cell degeneration picture z,*::,, >;<(
of the thalamus as discussed by Walker ( ’38), as well as the ..., * .;:,

possjbjlity of confusing it with the ‘( accondary di8use atro-
‘i$~’,,1,.:: ,$+

phy” (Le Gros Chtrk tind Boggon, ‘35), nre fully recognized. ,:,,{v.
lIowever, the retrograde cell reaction in the pulvinar js quite
characteristic; the nerve cells disappear almost completely, ~j’ “

.,; ~:’,
nnd a marked gliosis develops. Also, the boundary of the af- ,, ,!
fcctcd zone is relatively sharp, ttnd is easily distinguished from :1.:



difficul~ ~rosc in either locfiiing or idctttifying n degenornto~l
zone.

Crap7tic n~ct}~od. The most re~iablc method of defining tho
eorrespondcnccs hctwcen cortical Icsiong and thulamic d(’gen-
cration is that of grnphic finttlysis. A thalamic region is se-
lected for study and the extent of cerebral lesions mapped fur
RI] cases which show degellerntion within the region. ‘~htit
hart of the cortex which is invariably destroyed is determified
bY sti~rimposing the maps and efimil~~tihg all ]~~rtiong Of fh~
iesions whi~h are not common to all the maps. This give~ th~
minimat extent of the cortical field of the selected rcgioti.
Similarly, all available oases which show no degeneration tti
the selected region are Gotitilfied into a composite diagram ttt
show that part of the cortexj the damage of which will ledd nb
degeneration within the selected thalamic region. This give~
the maximal limits of th~ field, If u suticient number of apeti-
mens is available tha method may be made still rnbre precise
by pairing ~pe~jmena with #mall overlap of lesions utid deter-
mining the corresponding regiofi of overlap of degenerated
zon~s in the nucleus. The present $eriea does not include &
large enough variety of l@S~bnS to petmit th~s’ except ffi ,d few
casee.

For this method it is ntices~ary that the lesions and thti~amic
rcgiofi$ be reduced to constant dhnensiohs+ For this Purpqse
the fOllOWihg ~roced~re~ were used: the eurface extent of the
lesions in the cortex ~vas reconstructed by the tistial m~tkod of
orthogonal projection from camera lueida drawings of sec-
tions. c<Siandard ~~lateral and medla~ views of ~ hemispfibte

were drawn from a brain hardetied in 1070 forrnatin. The po-
sititins of the fissures and lesions in each of the reeonstrtictions
were transferred to the standard outline by propoftiohatly
transforming the measured dimensions of the reconstructions
to those of the standard. Composite pictures w~re made by
supurirnposiug the adjusted reconstructions and outfining
either the common area or the smnmed areas of lesion.

Dtimnge within the sulci was determined from camera lncida
drawings of cross acctions. Sections :~t 2 Illrn intervals th t’ongh-
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out the length of each SUICUSwere examined. The destruction
of buried cortex was estimntod as zero, one-third, two-thirds,
or complete; and the estimates tnbulnted for tho Sylvian, su-
perior tem~$orttl, and ixlterpnrietal sulci. Results of these esti-
mates for significant regions ttrb given in tftbles 2 and 3; nn(l
the included loci are shown in figure 2.

The location and extent of retrograde cell change itl the
pulvinar were determined under the microscope, and marked
on the drawings of those cross sections that run through this
nucleus. These degenerated zones were then tran~lated pro-
portionally into a &eries of diagratnmatic outlines of the pul- ~t
vinar for easy comparison. The localization of the degenera-

,..,

tion is in accordance with the 7 divisions of the pulvinar. No
attempt to construct a composite picture was made, because

,. ,.!

most of the degenerated zones are fairly extensiva, and the
position of the smaller cell-atrophied areas can only be ap-
proximated, due to the variation and distortion of the shape of
the thalamic nuclei. The retrograde degeneration that oe-

,,,,,

curred in other parts of the thalamus in the cases with ex-
‘i
{

tensive lesions is not analyzed in the present study.
i

RESULTS
}

Descriptions of all the brains Cxcept ~os, 89 and 40 have

been published elsewhere;~ they a~e not repeated in detail in

this report. Figure 1 gives the reconstructions, as translated
to the standar~lized fissurization, of the cortical lesions of nll
the ccrcl~ral hemispheres.:) For {~otlvct]i(:ncc of comparison,
they are rcpresf’llt(’d oll the ltttcr[ll view of the left hetnisphcre.
The adjacent two nutnbcrs belong to th(~ s}nnc br~~in, the od(l

‘Tbe reconstruction t~f lo~,ntion no{l Stlrfnrc i.xt ent of rort icnl cxtirl)nt.ion, t.b~~
rrons ncctioll~ tbrougl! t II(*Irsion, nu~l tile rcl)rewlitfltivc IIrnwings of tile thnl}lntlls
of cerebral ht’inist~b(ir(~non. 1 to 8, 13, 14,35, nll{l 36 wer(~given l~y EtIlm,(lIo\\-
nn{l Pribrnrn ( ’50); of 00s.0 to 12,2I, 22, ~nrl27 to 33 }rcrc inctll(l($(l in ~lnm

( ’60); nntl of noR, 1s t,} zo, 2:)to 26, 37 nn(l 88 wero re!lorte{l I)y Cbo\r ( ’50).

‘ The r(.trogra(le {It,gttncrntiol] wlli(:b renulte(l f rom tbo nd(litiollnl nrcf rontnl nl~-.
lution of Ijcmigl}hf$v{!110S.5 tO 12 I)reanln:ltlly{lidlintillv{)lvo nlly pnrt of tljp pII1.
vilt~tr; tberrforo, ti~{’Hl’corti(,rlt i’xriaiolts nr(* tiot rf)nnillrr(,tl in tll(, follnwing {li*-
(,ossioll.
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Fig. 2 Seicct&{lArntri]lgsof t]iccroongcctiotl~throughtliccorticalleni,
t~rnin }vbite u]nttir is reptcsentcd in oolid black, and ttle priuciplo sutci
cnt~~d. No cross wetioue nre gircn for cerebrnl l~cmiepllere nos. Z7 to 32.
pnrjetnl eulcu8; n, Sylviaii flanurc; at, superinr tinlpornl 8ulcu8; 1, ltlnnte 8
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numfiers ifldicatc the left, and the even humhhrs tho right

hcmisphcrc~. Uomp]ete destruction of ih~ cortex is show~ by

solid black and snpcrficial destruction by dots; the latter was
not included in constructing the composite picturtis. Figure 2
inchldcs sclcctcd drnwillgs of the cross sect\oIIs through tho
extirpated region; they are again reproduced ns froln the lcf{. No cross sections nrc givcr~ for nos. 27 to 92, f[}r

~l~~~~~.sf~~~~~were superficial and did not i~volvc the depth bf
the stilci. Figure 3 shows the rctrogrn(lc cell degeneration in
stnndarcfizcd drawings of the various components of th~ pul-
vinnr. Two sections nre selected for each hemisphere: the first
sectioti is either the seco]~d or the third after the appearance
of the habentilar complex; the other sectiofi is either the secon(l
or the third from the caudal pole of the pulvinnr. Completely
degenerated area is depictccl by solid black, and “doubtful”
degeneration by dots. For easier referenco~

Ihc data on the

severity and locatiofi of secondary degeneration in the pul-
vinar are summarized id tnble 4.

To avoid tinduly increasing the length of the present com-
mtinicn.tion, the experimental results are not presented by in-
Wlvidual cases; instead, they are subsumed under the follo\v-
ing sections, each of wl~iul] is nn attempt to defimitdt~ the

cortical projcctio~~ area of one division of the pulvir~ar.
TJ~eamteriot dovsal ~avt of tit.p~~lvi,ma~i.~lateratis. This ~art

of the pulvinnr is continuous with Walker’s (’38] n. ~aterafis
posterior+ nnd roughly corresponds to the anterior half of.

I{ricg ~s ( $48) dorsal Pulvinar. ‘en. Cereb.r.a”li~~~~~~2~~~

sho~vc(l retrograde degeneration in this region: . .
.

4,6,7,8, nnd 13 to 16 (cxclu~~]~g the “ doubt~lll’ t degen~r~t~oli
in no. 33). The atrophied zones were nll fa~rly Inrgc and @x-

.’

tended through the
entire length of this division of th(’

.
.

l)u$~~c~~po~ite pictur~of the nblnted tort.iClil areas comn~~ll

to 8 out, of these 10 hemispheres, i.c.~ ]]os.
2, 3,4,6, 7, 8, 13 nnd

14, is shown in figure 4A; and the composite pict,ure of i)i(!
summed area cxtirpatetl in all the other crises thnt dld l~Ot

.

show cell atrop}]y in this divisio~l except nos. 1 nn(l 5, IS S~IOII II
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in flgurc 413. l~igurc 4C is constructed l}y simply subtracting .,’!1!%,j ‘
4B from 4A; nnd it. defines that and otily that region of the,’ ‘:. I
lateral surface of the cortex, the removal of which always is ,, ,!

,,. ;?:followed hy retrograde cell changes in this element. The re-
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TABbE 4
Approximate’ lorathn and ezten: Of ref.-m

PL, U. ~U~Vifi~ri8 fatcralia; PM, n. pttl.,im. Pdegeneration in the pulvinar.
. . ..ialia; PI, n. ~lvina~ injerbr;AD, anterior dorual; A V, antcriar ventral; PD, posterior dorsal; PV, poaterwr

ventral. A, anterior; P, posterior. Extent of degcm~rnt ion ia tndkated aa f ollowa:
–, no ~efleneratio,,; ?, small, doubtful; S, small; L, lar~c; ~, aimoat c~pae~~

..- . .,no. .-u Pb I*U PM 1,1
AD AV PD ,V
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where the medial surface of the purietal 101)uwas removed, lit

these c}ises, atrophy of cells is confined entirely to the tmtcti~r

dorsal part of the n. pulvinaki~ later~lis. ~herofor(,, in a~~i. ‘

tion to that. laferal cortical secl~r as dc~]icted by figure 4{), tho

tnedi~l surface of the parictal Iobc nlso receives ~rojcctioil

fibe~~ from this part of the pulvinnr.

The seemingly exceptional results in nos. 1 an(l h! b~tl) of

which had lesions invading fho l[~tcral cortical r~giotl (fig. 4c)
and yet no retrograde degcncrutiotl, can bc exp]aill~d by ~X. .
amining the degree of damage to the buried cortex tt]ong Ihe
interparietal SUICUS.From table 2, it is cle~r that nos. 1 had 5

. >.
are the only ones In which the det}th of tll;~ ~1,1~,+~1.-A i.fi-.. l_&A ..

,..,

..
-., .. :-”.,,:,,,

.

,+....
--A

-..
,.

-- . ..-” .,”’” u,> 11-U IJGGJI l~r[ ,

,. ,;,-

, %,, !;<,,, ..’

— ----

. ..— — ,---- .- ___ . . . . . . .-

, ,j;”l;~?:l
.i~~intact. Similarly the lesions of nos. 9 to 12 reaohcd thu inter-

ti
II

“’j’

“1

parictal su]cus but did not invade ita depth. They a]~o Shotvcd ~ ‘:’3i
~ tk;;~ :;f,~j

hO degencratioil in the anterior dorsal part of II. pulvillari~ ““
;: “f ,-, I

II
]aterfilis, Consequently, it is very probable that the walls of ~~;”

~,:~f ~:i the interpnrietai SUICUSreceive tnost of the projection fibers.
]#i~:a{ j,

These experimental results indicate that the anterior dorsnl -
:~!:;:;!~”;!

,,:,!

\,\!:l part of n, Pulvinaris ]ateralis projects to the l~ledia] s~rfllcc of .,1’” ,
the parietal lobe and the posterior part of the superior pnriotal “~

)1f:j~~ ~~ lobule. On the latter, the projection fibers are concetlttat{~t{ ‘,}~
$:!!

~’ i
mostly in the walls of the interpariettil SUICUS. ,,

ffj!~; ‘~j:l

I

, ,<~ i
The utiterior vefitral part of N. ~uivi~~ari,qZatf:palis. This :i

ijj{: #;l{ element of the pulvinar is roughly eqtiiva]cllt to ?<rieg’s ( ’48) ~,:,;

~~ifj;!!e anterior half of the lateral pulvinnr. A 11 those l~emisnhorc~ ,,;{,

;------- ------—— —=. —.-. ---- .-. - . .



that showed dcgeneratio~~ ill the anterior dorsal part, aa de-
scribed in tbo previous section, nIso J]nd degenerated zones in
this divisio~l, with the exception of the two medial eurfam
lesions, nos. 15 and 16. However, there were 5 additio]]aJ cases
which also showed degeneratiotl restricted to the caudal divi-
sion; they arc nos. 9, 10, 24, 30 and ~2 (Cxcluding the “doubt-
ful’) cases of nos. 12 and 34). The retrograde degenerations
were both large and extended through the entire Jcngth in nos.
2, 3, 4, and 7; extensive but limited to the posterior two sec-
tions only in nos. 6,8, 18, and 14; both smaJl and limited to one
or two sections in nos. 9, 10, 24, 30, and 32.

For those 8 cases, which also had ceJl atrophy in the antitiol*
dorsal pait of the n. pulvi~lari~ laternlis, the commo~l cortiotil

l?II
—

Fig. 6 A. Gmpeejk of leeiouo conlmot~to nos. 9, 10, 24, 30, and 89, damageh
/8,91: which prodllced retrograde degcneratio]l in the aukrior ventral part of the n. pul-

Vinaris lntera]is.

I;l?

,.G
B. Gmpoajti of Irajons of the summed aroaa of all the other cams, which showed:;’.

‘ no degeneration.,2!+

1:
*,;~~-ejection areti is the same as that of figure 4C.’ It includes
~:.; the posterior part of tho superior parietal lobule and the depth
$:,,. of the interparietal SUICUS.The composite picture of the ex-

tirpated area common to the ad(litional 5 {’rises with degenera-

[

.’.
tion restricted to the posterior rcgio~l is show,n in fi~re 5A.

),
Figure 5B givo~ the composite of lesions of all other cases
which did not Jl[~verctrogrlide dcgenerntioll in this part of the

I “

I

r-.. .,.~,. ~ he conllr~ol~nrea in figure 5A consists of the dorsal
parts of the inferior. parict[il and prcstriate regio~ls. These

~; are complcfe]}~ included ~~ithill that of figure 5B. The incon-
sistency among these cases i~ difficult to interpret. It appears

~‘ to be genuine Nincc itldividu/il c~~so~witJi nnd without degetler.
,. at ion in this regiot] ca]~ h(~t~lllf(!JJ(I(l in Itea rly id~~]lticn] corticnl



vinnrj9 Intcralis.

;;#’ ~ ; : if
B. bmposit.e of le6iotIs of the stlmmt’d nrerrsof all the otJ)ot enacs.
C. Composib of lesior~s common to nofl. 23 and 24.

.,.,.”

‘IAK

. . ..- _ --.-
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confined to t ho prestrinte region. The composite of lesions II
*!., P,,. \‘1.!i*’,!.commo]l to those tw’n c(tscs is show]~ in figure 6(~. Nc~dless to

‘:‘i I Isaythere [Ire ot hor cases ~rith lesions like these two, but show- ~’ ... ..v
,’ 1:,.,* ; .

ing no second~ll”y degenertl tion iIt this pulvinar (~lcment. , ‘ “*’
i.

The posterior dorsal part of n. pulvinaris lnterulis projects !,’:!
+

to the depth of the posterior Sylvian fissure, nnd possibly, fit “ IF:.: ,,,.,,least in some cnscs, ns evjdenccd by nos. 23 and 24, also cxten(ls ,’,P::...i{t ~;l~,:to the ventral part of tho prestrintc region. $r.,,, .
The posterior ve~~tralport of n. Ptllvitioris lateralis. This !,(A~~.

>,.
I:f,!:$’.lpart of the puIvinnr is roughly equivalent to IKrieg’s ( ‘4$) pOS- ,,,l.,..,,terior haIf of the lateral pulvinar, cspecinlly the inferior divi- , :: ~:~,

‘+i~::.sion. Twenty-three hemispheres showed ret regrade degenera-
tion: i.e., nos. 2 to 12, 17 to 25, 27, 2$, and 33 (exclqdi~lg the :’; ‘:::,$!:”

bktti

Fig. 7 A,. Compositeof l~iona connnotl to nll came wltleli Ilad large retrogrn[le
degeneration in tile poehrior ventrnl part of tile n, pnlvinnr lnteralio.

B. Composite of lesions commotl to all caeea which Ila{. ❑ ,111111rcvrogrnuo (lcgen-
eration.

C. Composito of leeions of tile eununed nrenk of 811other ea~s tllnt Ilave no
retrograde cell chang~a in tile posterior ventrn I pnrt of tlie n, pnlvinnrin Intirnlin.

“doubtful )} ones of nos. 1 and 2{j). The cell-~~tropllic(l zones
were both large and cxt.endc(i through (he entire lcnxth in nos.
2to12, nnii 1.7 to 20; snlall and rcstricte(l to one (JYtwo sections

in nos. 21 to 25, 27, 28, and 33.
The composite of lesions conlnlon to ttlos(! [!ttses thnt hnt[

large degenorat ed :lrcns js sho~vn ill figur(~ 7A, conlnloi~ to those
that htid smnll degencrate{l a rc[ls in 713. Number 21 is omitted
from this con~positc figure since the lesion in this cnsc di(l not
overlap the :1rem commoil to th{! oi hers. lligllr(+ 7C gives tll~~
cOmpO~it~ ])iCtUrC Of h?RjOllSWhiCh prO() [Jccd J1O(to~c[lernt ion iJ\

this part of 1he pulvinnr. Tt is in~nl(~~linte]y}ll)par{~llt hy (Ixi{n~-
ining theR(! t IIreo figures tl]tlf thl~ p(~sff~rir)r ~“(~ntr[ll ]~;lrt. of th{~

*-- ,.-

I
“1

I
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i

n, pnlvinnris lnt orn]is projects to the tumporo-occipitsl regi 011.
&lurthcrmorc, there is hldictition that the size of the cortjcal
lesion is ~ositively corrch}tod with the size of the thnhlmic

Lone: but further partition of this rehttionship.>
topologically is not ~)ossil}lc with the pruscllt limito(l material.
In no. 21, the lesion wns superficial nnd situt~tcd jn front of
these two common zones; it had n smnll arcu of CC1latrophy in
the enudal pnrt of thig division of the pulvinar. Whether this
iildicntcs a rostral extension of the projectiol~ field depicted
by figures 7A and 7B, ctinnoi be decided upon from this single
ease.

Z’IICa+ttcvior aart nf n. p~~tvi~taris +itedialis. This part of the
.!quivalent to I<rieg’s (’48) anterior h~

if the medial pulv~nar, only 4 hemispheres showed retrograde
degeneration: i.e., nos. 5 to 8 (excluding the “doubtful” one Of
no. 34). The degener~tcd areas ~tcro all large and extended

!ntire length of the nucleus. These 4 cases t~-
DS.2, 3, and 4 which did ~~otshow corresponding

~ege~leration are, the only ones whose lesions invaded the
middle part of the exposed cortex of the superior temporal
gyrus. The degree of damage to the depth of the sulci, as
shown in tables 2 and 8, does not differentiate the cases from
those without degeneration, nor is there any other constant
difference* betwee~ the two groups. The cortjcal field of this

..-. cannot be defitiitely determined by the
~rcsent rnntirial. However, it is suggested from the generfii
plan of the pulvinar pr~jection (see discussion I>elow), that the
anterior half of the n. ptilvinaris medialis may project to the
,middlc part of the superior temporal gyrus, and thn t her~li-
~r)h~ro~ ~OR. 2.3. P*A A ~vn ~~~n~t;nilfi~ PRfiPR. ~llrth~r e~~eri-

----

Blf

, ,.,,
t(*, mcntntion is needed to verify this conclusion.
,. j“. .

t~f
:, :,” It is noteworthy that none of the mntcrinl of l,e Qros Clark

and his co-workers ( ’35, ’36, ’37) showod retrograde dcgen-

:~~~ eration in this pulvinar element., which they denoted ns IJn and

~!l~

part of pvB. Wnlkcr (’38) reported 4 cases with the region
degenerated; the cortjcal Icsions wer(’: one helnidccortjc[~tcd~
one with ablation between intcrpnrietal nnd ]un:itc snlciy nn(l
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.

the remaining two ~vith l(!sions from the cent rnl fissure to the
lunate SU1CU8.

Tile z]o,~lc!riort)(lrt of ~1.~ztl~)i?)ari,~~nc($i(tli,~,This pnrt of
tho pulvillar i~ roughly t!(luivnl(~ll{ to I{ricg’s ( ’48) posterior
half of medinl pulvinar, excluding the inferior nucleus.
Twelve hcmisphcrcs ~howcd rntrogrndc dcgcncration: i.e., nos.
1 to 3,5 to 7, find 35 to 40 (excluding the “doubtful” one of ]~o.
34). The degenerated areas in nos. 2, 3, 5, 6, tind 7 were large
and extended through tho entire hmgih, JJnd in nos. 1 and 35 to
40 were small and restricted to ono or” two Hcations.

The composite of losio~ls common to thes(~ 12 cases is shown
in figure 8A, and the composite of lesions of nll the remaining

l’ig. 8 A. Cempeeite of ~siona Foiniilon”6 nll @;&a which showod retrograde
degenerntilon in tl)e posterior Jmlf of tile n. pnl\,innri8 medirdin.

13. Composite of lesiolts of tile atlmmed nrens of nll the ottler enms.
(;. Composite of lesions d[!flning tile flcld of tl]e pootorior llnlf of tllo 11. pol-

vi])arin medinlia.

cases without degenerntioll suJnmed together is Hhown jn fig-
ure 8B. Figure 8C is co]lHtructcd by subtracting 8B from 8A,
and it defines that corticul nrett the ublation of which is alwnys
followed hy retrograde degencrntion in {his division of the
]~;lvinar. (~omparison of cascH 35 nnd 36 wilh nos. 37 to 40
shows that the projectio~t field iH r(~stricted to 1}]c ]ntcral sl~r-
fnce of thf! tempornl lobe, sinc(~ oilly the two forn~~r involvefl
the medinl surface of tll(~ lohc nll(l th(~ (l{!g(!ll{?~.fi{.iotlin those
cas(~s is not. greater thnn in the others. Furflleymorc, ther(! is
indjcnt.ioll that the ventr~~] margin of this plllvinilr divisi(}ll
may be fll rl ber sopar~~tcfl frotn its medi:ll p[t r! ((~(~nJ1)nreIIOS.

35, 37, nn(l 39 to 110S. 3G, 38, n?]{l 4[)). ~’ho hltt(?r ])rojccts to III{!

dorsal I)nrt and the form(~r ~jrojt!cls to the vcni rnl ~)nrt of 11](!
corticfll r(?gioll tis {1(’pict{!dhy tiguro Rf!. 1t is CIO}IYfrolti tli(’st?
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dat.n that the posterior part of n. pulvinnris Ifi&dinlis projects

to the anterior portion of the lfiteral surfaco of the t(~nlporal

lobe.

The inclusfon of the neocortex of the tempornl lobe as a part
of the pulvinar projection ticld is at variance with the generul

l}clicf thnt this part of the brnin hns ho affercnt thnlamic (;otl-

l]cction (I~e ~ ros [Ilark, ‘S7; l\7alker~ ’38). Yet the positive

tirr~ings of this st.ndy, togelher with the case reported by
Bucy and Kliiver ( ’40) who found retrograde degeneration in
postckior parts of the pulvinar of a monkey following temporal
lobectomy, rrnd also two of ~’alkcr’s experiments ( ’38; 16A
and 17B), provide evidence for the conclusion that the lateral
surface of the iempornl lobe does receive some projection
fibers from the pulvinnr. ,

The M. ~tilvi~taris itiferior, ‘This pnrt of the pulvirrar i$
Equivalent to Krieg’& ( ’48) inferior kuclcus of the medial
pulvinar. Eighteen hemisfiheres show ~etrograde degenera-
tion: i,e.$ nos. 3 to lij 13,’ l!, 18 to 20, 24, 27, 28 and 33 (ex-
cluding the “doubtful ~,~ones of nos. 2, 17, 21, and 31). Table 4
gives the amounts, and figure 3 the locationg of the cell-atro-
phied zones, which usually extended through the entire length
except in nos. 10, 11, 13, 14; tmd 23.

If the 4 crises thut had cotnplete retrograde cell changes of
this rtucleus are excluded (nos. 3, 5, 6, and 9), the remaining
ones can be divided into two groups, one with degeneration of
the dorsal half, and another with degeneration of the middle
or vcntrnl half. The first group consists of hemisphere nos, 4,
8, 11, 13, 14, 27, and 28; and the cotnposite of lesions com~noi~
to all of them is shown in figure 9A. The second group consists
of hemisphere nos. 7, 10, 18, 19, 20, 24, and 33; and the com-
mon arcu is shown in figure 9B. llrorrl these frgures it can h(?
concluded tl~at the dorsal half of the n. pulvinaris inferior
projects to the dorsal part of the prestrirrte region, and th+lt
the middle nnd ventral parts pro,ject to the tcnll)oro-occi~]it[ll
and ventral region of the prcstriatc iegion. It is noted tht~ 1

there are 6 oxcopt.ionnl cases (nos. 1, 12, 17, 23, 25, 26) whosti
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[

.J
lesions jnvaded thcso t;vo zones, nnd yet 110 ret.rogrttdc cell

*
‘,..*

atrophy of this IIUCICUS resulted. d ~,
+& b i>

If the present rcsnlt of ihe topographic arrang(!ment of tho
projection field of the n. }mlvinarjs inferior can bc upheld in
spite of the exceptional cnsos, th{~tt both the conclusions of Le
Gros Clark and Nort.hfte]d ( ‘37), nnd Walker ( ’38) are partly
confirrncd. The former reported that this nuch?ns (pd in their
nomenclature) projocts to the prestriate oortex, }lnd the latter
that it projects to the tcmporo-occipital region. Corroborative
evidence is also obtained from Lrtshley ‘S ( ’48) data; ho re-
moved tho prest riatc cortex, and in some cases also the tem-
poro-occipital region, in a series of spider monkeys (Ateles
geoffroyi ), and demonstrated retrogrndc CCIIdegeneration in
this nucle~ls.

Fig. 9 A. Composite of lesions common to alI cams which do\Ycd retrograde dl~-
generntion in tl)e {loraal part of the n. pulvinaria inferior.

11. Compooite of lesions common to n)l cns(,n which nho\ved ret~grtie degenero -
ti~on in the vontrnl pnrt of tbe II. pulviuatio inferior.

.DIS~SRION ~

The present series of experiments has demonstrated a much
wider cortical projection fiekl for the pulvinar in the monkey
thrtn hitherto h~is been dest”ril}e(]. Le Gros Clnrk and North-
fleld ( ’37) concluded tll~tt the pnlvinar projects only to the
post(!rior Sy]vinn rcccptivc region ttncl the prcs( riatc cortex.
Wtl)ker ( ‘SIR)enh~rgcd this tield to il](!lt~d(~the ~~ostPrior parts
of the sllperior nnd inferior pariet nl lohulcs nnd the tcmporo-
oceipital rf~gion, bnt cxcludc!d the dorsal part of the prestriatc
cortex. lly results not only confirm the frtct, that nll tl~c cort.i-
CJI1sector~ []s reportod l~y these authors art? c{)nncci cd directly
wi 1}]the pulvin~lr, l)nt al~o add 1hc medial surfnco of the parie-
trtl )ol)e, (Ile lntornl stlrfl]t![~of {he tClllporal lr~})c,:it]{l {I]e l~uricd

‘!k.
T:

,,

~..~ --- ——. . . .. . .
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I)$lrt of the pnrit!tal Iohulc, ;nd tile depth of th; iiltcrl)akietnl
Hnlcus; the postcri(}r dorsal ~)nrt projects t.o,the depth of tho
Sylvian flssurc, anti the ventral prestriatc cortex; nlid the
posterior ventral part projects to the te]nporo-occipital rc.
gion. For the n. pulvinnris medialis, the projection field of
the anteribr hulf is undetermined~ btit the posterior half sends
its fibers to the lateral surface of the temporal lobe. The fibers
of the dorsal half of the n. pulvinaris inferior distribute to. the
prestrinte regiori, and the fibers of the ventral half to the tefil-
puro-occipital area. The boundnriea of these cortical sectors
~lte not precise; they both overlap considerably and leave a
gap of cortex in between tit different places. These results on
the delimitation of the cortical projection field of the various
components of the pulvi~ar are summarized in scn~i-dittgram-
matic dr~wings in figure 10. It must be emphasized that the
method employe~l fdf constructing the composite of lesions
gives merely the minirntirn common area. Since the projection
region fOr thC OntCfiOr half Of the 116 ~UIVinariS medialis iS Yet

to be dctcrminud, nnd since the composite pictures tend to
nlinimizu the nctual size of these projection areas, it is prob-
able that with additional material avnihlblc they mny prove
to be more extensive, overlapping find perhaps including the
entire posterior parietal and lateral temporal lobes,

l’hc significance of i~~ecxceptio~aal cusc.~’ hlany cases re-
ported here cnnl)ot l)e incorporated in cilhcr Ile Gros Clark’s
or Walker’s conccptiott of the projection iicld of the pulvi~la r.
Also a few cnscs, as has been ~jointed olit ill discussing the
several divisions of the pulvinar, nrti exceptional to my o\vJI

gcncrnlization, The oxplttnntion of these discrepancies nnd
the significance of the cxcoptionn] cnscs are not cl(’nr. Revcrnl }
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l’hc f~lctor of the size of th(! eorticnl al)latio~l has Ilcen
nllnlyzed l)y n]~~f)suri lig SO1llCof tho cerel]ral hcnlisplleres with
the aid of n plnnin~~tct.. Alt.hollgll nn (~xiensi}~e cortical lesion
tends to cans(~ dt?gexlt!ratioll i]i sevor~ll parts of fhe pulvil~ar,

’11ocart,clat,io]l ])etwee~l the size of tho lesioll itn(l either the

scverify or locntioxl of the degener~ltccl zone wil hin a divisio~l
can be deflnit(*ly stated (CXCeJJ~ in the cnsc of the posfcriol,,

●

❞❞ ,S,: ~t
~~c:%,,;f$:;

9 =’*,,,

Fig. 10 Serni-di~grnmmntic~rnwingato allow tha apotial nrrnngdmentof the
corticnlprojectionfieldsof thevnrio~adivinfo]iuof the pulvinar, ~,.

A. Laternl view of the brain with the pulvianr projmtion flelda indicated. .
13. Crow nection repreaentirlg the anterior hnlf of the pulvihnr.
U. Cros6 6ection repremnting the pakrior ]lalf Of t)le pulvinnr.
PI, n. pnlvinari6 inferior; PL, n. pulvinni16 kternli6; PM, pulvinaria ruedinlis.

~UErC6 indica~ the anhrior dorsal divi6ion Of tile n. p~]vlnnri~]*t~rnli6;~r06~,
the po6terior dor6al divj6ion; cro6a-llatcl\c(l nrea, the autcrior ventral division; and
the 6haded area, the posterior ventrnl division. Circles dc6ignat6 the po6tetior per.
tion of the n. pulvinarie mcdialin. Trinng1c6 6how the dor6nl half of the n. pul.
vinnri6 inferjorj and the 6tipplcfl aren, the ventral hnlf.

ventral part of fhc IL.pulvina ris lnteralis as reportecl enrlier
in [his paper). An cxalnple of this lack of corr~:latio~l is SCCJI

in nos. 23 and 24. The forJncr had R Jargc cortic~ll lesio]l with
a smnll cell-n! rophied nrea, wllcrens the latter had n sn~tJll
lesiorl with n moro severe rctograde dcgexler[~tio]l.

Another fact or iu tltc snrvivi]lg tin~o nffer operation. It
might he susp(’ci cd th~~tth(? longor the i inle intcrvtk], thh more

distortion or redistril)lltioll of cells of the lhnhlnlus WOUICIolJ-
scurc {he rof rogradc degencr[~ t.ion. Rrod}ll ( ’40) re~ortcd 1he

i~]fluenc(! of this fncter on the c]lnrficteristics of the sccondilry

;,;”~:“1‘..’.

. .,:’.1 ‘, ~
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CCII (!hnn~es of the infefior olive fdlloWing corebellar :ll)lation
in newborn mice ~nd rabbitsi Il(}wtiver, this conclusion lrlay hot .
ripply to tho present res~llts. Tho nnimals used in tl~is sttidy,
ns j~ldgc~ by thci r weights, wcte f rum 2 to 3 $efifs Of hgc,
mtd the time interval nftcr opcrntion was far’ grcntcr than
that employed by l~~odal. He sncrificcd his animals ti fe~v
week~ nftcr surgery, wherens my nnimals wcte xllowcd t~ ku~.
vivo from scvcrnl weeks to two years. The data for survivdl .‘
dnys of fill the nnimnls are sunnnnrized in table 1 t they sh~~v
no correlation, firnong ~nimnls with approxirnntely the s~rne
cortical ~xcisioil, betw~en the length of the time intervnl aftbt
operntion nnd the se~erity of rcttograde cell changeg.

The importance df including the walls along the sulci in de-~ ~.
termining the cortical field of thulamic tiuclei is botne out by
the ftnding that the depth of two principal sulci (interparietal
srtlcus nnd Sylvitm fisstlrc ) are the projection regions for two
different parts of the pulvitmr. IYhereas the significttriee of ““ ‘
damtigirig the depth of the superior temporal nnd lunate sulci
htis yet to be dete?minedj it is possible that some of the CX-
ceptional crises ~~n be explained by future knowledge tif the ~~
role of these buried corticcs. Closely related to this problem
is the possible datitige to fiber tracts which arc sitnnted im- ~
medintely adjacei~t to th~ cortical layers. No systemtitic study
of the fiber paihs from the pulvinar to cortex’ is available.
Polyak repotted ,fronl his Marchi material (’32) that only fine)
poorly myelintit~d flhers arise from the pulvinar and that they
scarcely reached the cortex. Ncverthclcss, in examining his
figures 52 and 53, it is evident that at Ienst one pnrt of the
l)rojcction field (th~ posterior Sylvinn receptive region) re- ..
ceiv~s fihcrs from the ptilviliar f~irly directly. Purthet OX-
perimentntion is needed ill order to clarify Ihe importdnee of
this fnctor. There romnins the possibility that the method used
for translating the site of cortictil l(!sion to the stnndnrd dia-
gram of the hemisl)llerc is not ticctirate. The iudividunl vnrin- ~
tion of cytoarchitectural fields (cf. La~hlcY ~n~l Cl~rk\ ‘~~)
may be so grcnt thnt the sanle poilit between any two ~~rincip[ll ~~
sulci is not idcnticn] nmong different, animals, and that the .
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constructed conlposite pictures do not give the common cyto- ‘~’, j. )

nrchitecturnl urons. llowever, the fnct that a gencrnl ~patinl Ii!?’ ,!.

plan of tho pulvinnr projection flcld is demonstrated by the

present study sug~ests tho cxistcncc of homologous corficnl
‘;,,, ,,$.j~?

~:v””
points, at least in the majority of crises. ?, ,:,.,

:,,4’.)
‘. The presence of exceptional cases both in this and previous

;:,
;;i”~

studies cannot altogether be ~nt isfnctorily interpreted as be-
,:. ,,!,’,,. .,, .,,,,.

ing caused by the fac@rs discussed above. Further analysiti of
~ .;

‘their significance and of the possihlc factors involved is needed
,:::, .,i~’

to determine whether they represent n greater degree of indi- ,“
, ‘.;!~~ ~

vidual varjation in the mod~ of pulvinar projection than has !
:’;:(,,,.’.\ ;;.

been suspected, !!
“’’*::*’~,. ‘... tpj) !,

The ge~eral plafb of the puivinar projtictiofi:l’ ‘For the ma-
$

4

flil..,,,l.,,,:,:,, $ “:

jority of thalamic nuclei which have been ctirefull~ @nalyzed it
,“.. :.’.,i :.U..~~d4’

has been found that Stoffcls~ (’39) principle of larnellation
?,, .,

!
,; ~~:~~

holds true. This is the case both within and between functional ~:,.!” i,

areas; that is, adjacent points in the thalnmuq .$re projected
.,. i,,,

‘:

to adjacent points on the cortex, irrespective of their function.
1;.. .“

h,.. :’>,+

My data indicate at least a crude topological relation of parts
1

,:,(j~’~j
,,..;..~, ,

of the pulvinar to the cortical @urfnc&, wnd this suggests that
.,, :;

!!,.v~g,!.; ”::
the projection of the nucleus is to a continuou~ area and is

topologically arranged within each part. The plan of arrange-
,.,2 .. ..
: ~ ~;;~::~
,,,

ment, as ~uggested by the avnilnble cases, is represented in ,i:$~i
,,.& ...

figure 11. The ccphalo-caudnl axis of the nucleus is projected
.,, ,,,:.; $;.;

along the dor~oventral axis of the cortex; the dorsoventrnl ~, ‘1;.,. ~~

?

../,*, :

axis of the nucleus is projected Perpendicular to the temporo-
!’ ,. .....’‘,

.. .. i. .
occipital axis of the cortex. The Interomedinl axis of the pnl-

,.
,,,/.,~.~{;.

vi nnr is not differentiated in the port ex; it corresponds to the
~ ‘{~:

,,
(Iirection of the fiber paths which sep~lrate the laternl part of .!;w,

the pulvinnr into distinct. pnrallol bundles. This rearrnnge- .
.,. y,. .,:,,

,,,:

*%’‘
rnent of the spu tial coordinnt os bf the pu]vinar to the cortex ,. ./yp ,

, ..! ~.,~;,
is differenl from that reportc~l ii] St.off cls’ study on fhe thaln -

.i
,, *’*’

mic nuclei of tho rabbit. Ile showed thnt. the cephalo-cnnda] I.l.~’~:’!.:.;, !

nxis of the ]luclci is projected to (I]c [Intoro-posterior axis of
‘. 1.,,...

!

“ 1A~,.: >
the cortex, :nld tho dorsoventral nxis to th(>(Iorsovcntrul axis
of f.he cor( ex. The lateromedinl nxis of the nuclei is n~ain

,. ‘:;;.,:$.,
t ,.’.; :.,,.

.,
more or 10ss Illldiffercllfitif(!(l. This differenrc mny he due
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~ig. 11 Diagrnulmntic dratvinge to slto}v the general plnn of the pulvihni
I)roiwtion.. .“...--...

A. Four teprewntntive tress mctiona thtotigb the ~u]rianr. 8traigtlt Iirles ap
]ndieate the cephalo-caudal axis, intertuptc(l Iiuea dv il~djrnte tbo dorsal-ventrnl
axis. M, the medial margin. L, the lateral oitke. Trirmglce represe]lt the dorsal part
of the II. pulvinntis Iatcrnlis; tirc~ee, the veutrnl pnrt. squnr~a depict t}loIl.
pulviuaria inferior, tiosws and queetion mnrku desiguntc the lt. pulviunris nloditilis.

B. The lateral vie~~ of the cerebral heminpllere with projmtion ]~lan of the ~ul-
vjitar indicated, The designatiouo hrd similar to that of figure 1IA.

8iMMAkY

Bilateral cortic~l tihlations of vnrying location and extent

~vithin the ~ene~al region of the pnrictal and temporal lobes

were made on 20 Monkeys ( Nfacaca muhttta). The retrograde

cell degenera tiol~ in the pulvinnr of these 40 cerel]ral hemi-
spheres is analyzed to d~termine the topological nrrnngernent
of the projection field of the designated divisions of the pul-

villnr. l’or each of them a cortical projectioI~ is mapped by
constructing the composite field of lesions. Tl~e experimental
results indicato that within the n. pulvilluris htteralis, the afi-
terior dor~al part projects to the me{lia] surface of the parietal
Iobc, the posterior superior pnrietal 10IJU1C,find the depth of
the jnterparictul sulcus; the :lnierior ventral part projects to
the posteromedial part of the pnribtal 101)u1c nnd the dcptli
or the interpnrict~~l SUICUS;the posterior clorsal ~~art ~)roiects
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